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SOMEBODYS FATHER. "I would rath»r sing " replied the child. 
“All right that would de better. WhatI 1 think one of the saddest incidents of the 

war which I witnessed was after the battle c*n У°и s*nK
“I can sing, “Give, give, said the littleof Gettysburg. Off on the outskirts, seated

on the ground with his back to a tree, was a stream. Do you know that ?" 
dead soldier. His eyes were rivited on some I ain not sure,1* responded the doctor, 
object held tightly in his hands. As we how does it begin ?"
drew nsarer we saw it was an ambrotype of The little patient at once proceeded to il- 
twj small children. Though I was harden- lustrate. 
ed through those long years to carnage and 
bloodshed, the sight of that 
looking on his children for the last time in
this world brought tears to my eyes which I inK UP the wound, the sweet childish voice 
could not restrain. There were six of us in sounded bravely through the room, and the 
the crow і асі і we all found mists coming оп,У tears shed on the occasion came from 
before our eyas which almost blinded us.
thought ofjjfp wife and baby I had left at «'«logical fact that some expression of one’s 
home, and wondering bow soon she would feelings tends to lessen the pain. Since 
be left a widow and my baby boy fatherless, weeping and groaning are distressing to 
W e looked at each o‘her and instinctively one's friend's, how would it do for us all to 
understood one another's thoughts. Not a trying singing instead ’ 
word was spoken; but we dug a grave and 
laidthe poor fellow tores! with his children's 
picture clasped over his heart. Over his 
grave oa the tree against which he was sit
ting, I cut the words “Somebody's father 
July 3rd, 1863."—Ex.

!
That’s beautiful,” said the doctor, ‘‘I want 

who died to hear the whole of it."
All the while the skilled fing*rs were sew-

I the eyes of her mother. It is I believe, a phy-

©?аТеЛ. Tengue 
Inactive. Liver 

Dizziness»
When old Mose applied for work he was 

given a job—’hovelling sand at $1 per day.
A few days later the foreman passed near 

the sandbank and, to his surprise, saw Mose 
comfortably seated on a pile of sand, direct
ing the movements of another dusky laborer.

“Why, Mow 1" he exclaimed; “I did not 
hire that man. What's he doing here ?"

“I got him er-doing my wuk, sah," re
plied Mose.

A teàbppôrifull in Д СІЛЬ» of 
wafer ш life morning.

Z5*anh 60* », "bâtie.

I WOULD RATHER SING.
An eight year did child, with a cut in her 

A, was brought to a physician. It was 
-ss vy to take a few stitches with a sur
ins needle. While the physician was

MADE IN CANADA !
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of all STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of 10c., we will mall to any 
large trial bottle. TEST IT.

Dr. McDonald
Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.—■“! have 

never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly

“Who pays him ?" was the question 
“I does, sah, I pays him a dollah a d»y, 

-icing preparations, the little girl swung sah," was the response, 
her fo it nervously against the chair, and -Why, that's all you receive, Mose. 
wis g.-utlyalmmished by her mother. do you profil by the transaction ?" asked

“That will do no harm, "said the doctor the amazed foreman, 
loudly, - a. long as you hold your baud “Well," replied Mose, scratching his 
mil,' adding with a glance at the strained woolly head, “l gets to boss de job, doan' I - 
аиііол fact of the child, “you may cry as —Lippincott's Magazine, 
much as you like." _________________

address one
Rev. P. C. MedleyШ

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston, !Мазв.— 
“Of ali the preparations for dyspepsia ^trou
bles I have mown, K. D. C. is thej best, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one».”

Rev. A flurdock, П. A. LL. D.
Springford, Ont.—“It is only justice oyou 

to state that in my case your K. D. C has 
wrought a perfect apd I believe a pe. ram
ent cure."

HAD QUITE ENOUGH. Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Omeroee, Ont.—“I have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value can récem
ment it to all sufferers."

Rev J. Lelshman
Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasur* 

le testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
-ure for dyspepsia."

BOOK OF BOOKS. 
Over 30,000,000 Published.

A very subdued looking boy of about 12 
years of age, with a long scratch on las nose 
and an air of general dejection, went to the 

Ab Oakland lady who has a taste for master of one of the Board schools and 
good literature, tel’s what a happy time handed him a note from his mother before 
she had on

Rev. Geo. M Andrews, D. D.
Auburndale, Mass.—“j recommend K. D. 

C. very stirongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient.**
|We hold a host of Testimonials from the 

best people ol America. Testimonial shoe ton 
application. Above are a few extracts.

"The Road to Wellville." taking his seat and becoming deeply absorb- 
ed in a book :

The note read as follows :
She says :

“I drank coflee freely for eight years be 
fore 1 began to perceive anv evil effects from 
it Then I noticed that 1 "Mr. Brown—Please excuse James for not 

was becoming being present yesterday He played trooaut 
very nervouy, and that my stomach was but you don't need to thrash him for it, аь 
gradually losing the power to properly as- the boy he played trooant with an him fell 
similate my food. In time 1 got so weak out. an' the boy fought him, an' a man they 
that I dreaded to leave the house—lor no throo at caught him, an' the driver of a can 
reason whatever but because of the miser- thry hung on to thrashed him allso 
able condition of my nerves and stomach, h s father thrashed him, an' 1 had to give 
1 attributed the trouble to anything in the him ano'hcr 
world but coffee, of course. I dosed myself so you need not thrash him until next time 
with m-diemes, which in the end would He thinks he better keep in school m future 
leave roe in a worse condition than at first. —London Tit Bits. •
I was most wretched and discouraged—not 
30 years old and feeling that life was a fail-

D C. COMPANY, Limited, New Glasgow, N S-

Aj»,
Then

iffor being iinpoodent to me.
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ADVERBS AND ADJECTIVES
Professor Greenwood recently visited the 

At'ucks School and talked to the children on 
ad veil* and adjectives

‘‘Does Professor Bowser use adverbs and 
adjectives ?"

There was a silence No one seemed to 
know Finally a very black little fellow 
waved his hand

“Well," said the prufessoV, "what does she 
use ? "

“She generally 
Herald.

“I had given up ail hope of ever enjoying 
myself like other people, till one day I read 
the l.ttle book “The Road to Wellville."
It opened my eyes, and laugnt 
shall never forget and cannot value too high
ly. 1 immediately quit the use of the old kind 
of coffee and began to drink Poe turn Food 
Coffee. 1 noticed the beginning of 
provement in the whole tone ot my system, 
after only two days' use of the new drink, 
aad in a very short time realized that 1 
could go about like other people without 
the least return of the nervous dread that
formerly gave me so much trouble. In fact illustrative answer was given by a
my nervousness disappeared entirely and s,udent in the natural philosophy class at 

£ his never returned, altoough it is now a Edinburg University. Professor ftnt had 
year that 1 have been drinking Postom Food 8lve° one of the questions in an examm-
Coffee. And my stomach is now like iron_ ation paper "Define transparent, translucent

І nothing can upset it ! and opaque, ' which was dealt with by ibe
1 “Lut wjalt, during thi big Conclave in studeo’ thus ; "1 cannot precisely define
«San Francisco, 1 was on the go day and t*lese term», but lean indicate their meaning 
Wig-Й withjut the slightest fatigue; and as in way—the windows of this classroom 
I Stood in thi nnnease crowd watching the were once transparent, they are now trans- 
great parade that lasted for hours, 1 thought luoeot> *od if not cleaned very sdon will be 
to myself, This strength it wh*t Postum «Р^Ч1**-" The answer gained full marks 
Food Coffee has given me Ґ " Name given *гош ‘be profeesor. 
by Pottue Co., Battle Creek, M.ch.

Tbete’i * tenon.
The little book “The Road to WellviUe" 

otf belouad ш every pkf.

A PURE 
HARDme a lesson

a ruler " —Epworth

Amherst,Made at 
the new Hewson Woolen Mills, N.&

Our knitting yarns are proving such a great 
success that lots of people won’t have any other 
kind. Remember the name—“ Hewson.”

HEWSON ,WOOLEN MILLS. Limited

5

When answering advertisements 
please menton the Messenger and 
visitor,Thomas Mackle, « M, P., for Noith 

Renfrew, died suddenly Sunday alter 
eating a hearty sapper.
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